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Newmae As a Han 01 
Letters.

cei*ej vividly ; be lees too clearly to 
be v»gu8. * * • He always has 
the right word lor the right idea, and 
never a word too much. If he i- 
brief, it h br ciuie few word* «office ; 
when he ii lavish of them, «till each 
word has its math, and aids, not em
barrasser the vigorous march of b a 
elocution. He expresses what til 
feel, but all cannot say. ’

Not is it unlikely, « ys Dr. Barry, 
that opinion will one day ascribe to 
him, as Id the Middle Age's it ascribed 
to Virgil; the qualities of a prophet or 
magician. For, of Newman also we 
may sty that ‘ his single words and

sincere wishes for your future welfare. 
That you may long be spared to iht 
service of the Utar and that you may 
revisit us at your earliest opportunity 
is the fervent prayer of your man) 
friends in St. Peter’s Parish.

AH Skin Disease*
ABE OCCASIONED BY

Doctor William Barry, himself one 
of the most scholarly wrl'ers of the 
present day, treats in bis life of the 
great Boglish Cardinal of the illus
trious convert’* ability as a man of 
letters—an ability which it may be 
said, has (like that of .Ruskin) in 
later day* frequently been called into 
question by the younger cri-ica of the 
ultra modern schools. Dr. Barry 
icili us that Newman himself more 
than ooee admitted that he bad«ter

BAD BLOOD
Presentation to Father He 

Aulay.
No one can expect to be free from se*a« 

form or other of akin trouble unless the 
blood is kept in good shape.

The blood can easily be purified and 
the akin disease cured by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitten, that old and 
widely known blood medicine.

It has been on the market fur over 
35 yearn and its reputation is unrivalled.

Previous to hie departure from St 
Ado’, parish, Hope R ver, Biv. A
MoAulay w-e wared on by a com 
mit tee of the parishioners, and on
representing the O M. B A am

MANUFACTURED BY
*******MUNfly-■yr.» i ■ .vifSefc

Z'-H ■ tested with the foHowieg# tk w .
The aJires.es were eoormpanvd 
by a a valuable fur-lined coat from 
he parishioner,, a fur oap from the 

CM. B. A. and a pair of fur drhe 
tog gloves from the Altar Soeie y.

Dear Reverend Father,—It is * 
tad duty which brings us hereto* 
lay; we a-e forced to say farsve' 
o our bslvved Ipastor,

St. Ann’s Ohuroh it in mourning 
»t the lose of onr ever faithful friend.

We understood you were leaving 
inly for a short vacation and a mu b 
needed rest, bat bad we known tb< 
facts in time * great effort would 
have been made to retain you ; 
however as saorifi ie is the epi i o 

I >ur religion we must sorrowfully 
tabmit.

You have erected for us a ohutc' 
hat will ever commemorate you 

nal and ob l.ty. It shall be ou. 
es'imonial of the joy we feel the 
hrongh the future yeirg your cher 

il'oed memo:

herself, to thit-paio and weariness
ret hope of better things, which l« 
he experience of her children in 

every time. — N. Y. Treemsn’. 
Journal.

was, in bis owe words, ' to do what it 
'ao difficult, namely, to express clearly 
and exactly my meaning. The only 
master of style I ever bed • * *
is Cicero. I think I owe s great dea1 
to him, and as far as I knew, to m 
oce else.’

Every day Newman

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches.

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains» 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

tj§fini eruption». • Anjfcattsgrif 
different remedies I could get nothing to 
give me relief. Finally I got a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which completely 
cured me."

Manufactured only by The T. Milburs 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Address and Presentationmade a point 

of translating one Boglish sentence 
into Latin. His pages are also 
s’eeped in reminiscences of the Bible, 
as we might expect from his familiar, 
ity wi h it in every part, and Shakes
peare must be taken into account io 
the moulding nf bis particular sty’e. 
He belongs (says Dr. Bam) to the 
central tradition of European prose 
which it good coin io all our dialecte; 
he exhibi a the 1 copious, roijestic 
unmixed fl >w of languagi s ’ that he 
admires in Cicero.

Cicero, Newman once said, wrote 
Roman ; mon other writers of the 
Imperii! City are not ad q iate

The bishop was examining a class
,( girl-.

' What’s the boat preparation lor 
entering the sta’e cf matrimony f 
he asked.

1 A little courting, sir,’ was (ha 
reply of a simple looking girl.

(Following is the ad lress presented 
to Rev. S:ephen McDonald, by the 
oariehiooers of S:. Peters, on New 
Year’s Day) :

To Rev. Stephen McDonald.
Rev. and Deir Father,—In the 

eternal body of Holy Church, as in all 
other institution,, losses are sustained 
from time to time and changes 
effected which leave in their train a 
burden of sadness and regret to b> 
borne by those who a-e left

Sad transitions indeed 1 Bu 
such is ihe Will of God,

Made from hom» grown fruit. We have a large 

gtock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

Minard’u Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.EGGS & BUTTER

as wii Mother—Why did you not scream 
when John kissed yon 7’

Daughter—He threatened m*.
Mo1 her—How ?
Daughter—Hej said th. t if I did 

oe’d never kiss me again.

nessesWe want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH 
or in exchange for GROCERIES.

Oar «mal 1 
portion of His vineyard has lately 
suffered from death's relentless hand 
in the uotimely demise of our de, 
and good pastor, the life Fathe; 
'Still,. It is but proper, we believe, 
on this occasion to allude to this th. 
saddest chap’er io the histoiy ol ou 
parish, aod to express io the tcnlereet 
words possible our deep aense of the 
loss sustained in the death of so kinc 
aod so zealous a priest. For such hr 
was, aod the memory which be ha 
lef; in the hearts of his people by hit 
kindness aod good works is not sur
passed even by the excellence of thi 
ipleodid church edifice which stands 
n a memorial of his ual and bis de 
votion to the advancement of God' 
g ea'er glory. A Imooishsd by out 
H >ly F_.ith to pray for the souls o 
out departed faithful ones we sh il 
continue to be minilul of him a i: 
to whisper—

1 A hope
That in a world of larger i ope 
What here was faithfully begin 
W.ll be completed, not undone.’
These are sad rtfl cions for all o' 

us, but in addressing you today, Riv. 
Father, we feet that we would not be I 
doing you and the departed pries' 
with whom you labored scfficien 
honor unless we reviewed for a brief 

I period this sad event which transpired 
I tioce your coming imoogst u\

And now we turn from that tad 
ipiaode to apeak for a moment on 
mother change which we underatand 
will be effected io a few days. We 
refer to the announcement of your 
ransferenca to ano'her part of the 

1 Diocese.
When it was learned that no hope 

if the restoration to health of our 
: lite lamented pastor could he eoter- 
1 rained we were, io a sense, upborne 
1 by another hope, that you would be I 
• I eft us, that we would have the priestly 

ministrations of one whom we had 
associated with for a time and whom j 
we had grown to admire and esteem, ' 
Bot even this satisfaction w*i not to 
hs ours, and now before your depart
ure to yoOr new field of labor, ere we 
say farewell we the parishioners of S'. 
Peters take this opportunity to con
vey to you our bear'y appreciation of 

| your kindness and. friendliness shown 
oo every occasion, and of your ardor

abide whh oe. 
vhUpering encourage mont to all.

We are here today to dwell in 
thought upon that character which 
made your ministration to this par
ish the but gift a kind Providence 
cmid have given uj. *

The i si| 1 o story of your work, 
vord.», deeds aod character might 
,oem extravagant had we not known 
von so will. Our words .of eulogy 
ire but the truths remembered in 
iur warm and gret ful heart-.

We have already spoken on: 
;ratitude to you for erecting and 
paying for this unique concrete 
hu oh. Bat who shall be able to 

tpeak of that other and more lasting 
I nonumml of love and resp et fo 
I ,’ou that lives not alone in the 
I marts of your people but particu- 
I arly in the hearts ol those who 

have known you best ?
I Concrete and stone any be bough1 
I out love and gratitude never.
I Farew.ll then dear and iivalnabL 
I oastor, and in saying farewell wr 
I >sk joi to acc-pt this coat ia token 
I it our eaeem and affection.
I 3 gned in behalf of the oengrega-

Latin. And (says Dr. Birry) New- 
min is Latin by the structure of 
semences and periods ; by the rbyh m 
which bis car, fastidiously keen, de
mands ; by bis leisurely rhetoric, 
senatorial grace aod iorsnt authority. 
But (says Dr. Barry) it is R >mio 
Latin ; he disdains the ar btic and the 
provincial ; be has too much sense to 
be affected ; he is too serions for the 
vain exhibition of the virtuoso ; too 
sure of himself to employ any bu 
the words which men use io their 
daily talk. His choice, like Mac 
aulay’a, does not range outside

House Cleaning Supplies !*
Wa Have a Full Lina In Slosh

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn'a Sterling Headache Fow
lers give women prompt relief from 
noothly pains, and leave no bed 
after effect! whatever. Be sure yoa 
get Milburn’i. Price 25 and 5e ctt.

83* Give us a call.

An Irishman pained a shop where 
» notice was displayed saying that 
everything was a Id by the yerd. 
Toinking to play a j ke on the shop 
man he entered and saked for a yard 
of milk.

The shopman, not in the lewt 
taken aback, dipped his finger in • 
bowl of milk and drew a line a yard 
long on the counter.

Pat, not wishing to be caught in 
hi* own trap, asked the price.

• Sixpence,' said the shopman.
' Ail right, aor. R 11 il up ; I'll 

take It.'

Bossue' cf all great modern writers 
cau be compared with Newman in ao 
absolu e disdiao for the praise of 
excellence. Neither was more of a 
dilettan'e than was Carlyle.

Academic be certainty was, says 
D.'. Barry, teaching in the form ot
lecture , be must ixpound, etucid-te, 
place hia subject in various lights, 
resolve d.ffhultiei ; be is a rbetori- 

Nor has he marked 
affi sities with English wri ers of his 
day ; be is strikingly different from 
Macaulay, whose eloquence betrays 
the fury as it is so te .le 1 in the fire of 
iha Western Celt. To Rusk n he i» 
a contrast for the very reason that he 
does not handle words as if they were I 
settings io irchi'ecture or colors oo a 
pile'le ; ra'.her, Newman would look 
upon them is tnospirenciea which 
let his meaning through.

Oj the other hand ( ays the Doc
tor) Newman never read for read-1 
leg’s 1 ke; he was either inenriows or 
detachrd on principle from the pur
suit of beauties io literature. He 
read wi h an end io view • * *
We may question if he bad read I 
Montesquieu ; be was surely not ac- I 
qusin'ed with Rou-seiu, aod bt 
remained to the list an old-fashioned 
Englishman, not 10 much Whig 01 
Tory, as InsuUr and even somewhat 
pr jud ced, a thing we may smile at, 
all the more *0 that there Was (says' 
Dr. Barry) sc rce’y io the veins o' 
our great geniua one drop of Boglish 
blood.

In considering Newman as a mao 
of te'ters, Dr. Barry declares that he 
is reminded of Feoeloo whom the 
Cardinal resembles in his fortunes, ic 
his natural disposition, In his quality 
11 a writer and in hi» spiritual sffin. 
hies Uoder 1 wiooing smile both I 

I are severe’; affectionate and not afraid I 
to ihow their affection, they Hand I 
Inwardly aloof ; their mbmlaslon la » I 
victory, their recantation a triumph ; 
they are continually portraying them
selves, yet do not cease to be modest 
* * * They never quite succeed

i with persons In high places, (or they : 
i carry with them a sovereign rank ;

ibey give up, or do not value, th'
I prix s of ambition ; tbeir hearts art 

iimp'e; in seclusion or io exile the) 
hold as it were a court to which pi 1- 

, grim, make their way, and tbeii 
friends worship them, public famt 
cacon'zes them,

Newman, says Dr. Barry, fulfil, 
his own definition of a great author. 
Surely (as Ne -man says in a mentor 
able passage in which be defines tb< 
work of the author), ‘his aim is v 
give forth «bat be has within him 
and from h a

R. F. Maddigan & Go E. W. TAYLOR,
cun

South Side Queen Square, Oity.

Minard'
neuralgia.

'a Liniment cure*
To R verend A. MuAulay,—

It ia oertaialy with feelings o' 
surprise aod regret that the m m- 
bers cl Branch 333, C. M B. A. of 
Hope River, learned of your intended 
leparture from amongst u-.

B ith as Spiritus' Adviser and aa » 
bro her member of onr branoh, yon 
did all that lay in your power for 
theepiritual and temporal welfare ol 
the members.

We know that obedience to yom 
aooleeiaslioal superior necosaitatea 
your departure, and we are com. 
forted by the feeling thst If left to 
your own choice you would etlll 
re nsie whh na to aid us by your 

I wise oouns, I and valued member
ship.

I W aile therefore wj must >11 bow 
U the voice of authority and aooep' 

ur separation with a spirit of re
signation, we desire to exprese to 

I you our siuoere wish for your fotere 
welfare end happiness.

We beg of you to swept the *b- 
compadying gift, not ae en adequate 
token of yoor worth, bat aa » slight 
reminder of the cordial relation* 

I which have always existed between 
0*.

Signed on behalf of Branch No, 
338.

Reasons Why The I 1 Laura,’ said the fond moth*-, 
' what ere the intentions of that 
young men whom you are permitt
ing to call 00 you ao often F 

1 Never mind that, mother,' an
swered the maiden, ' I know whe* 
my intentions are,1

C. B. 0. Is The Best
The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 

superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus >nd full infor- 
' mation.

GOOD REPORT I Minard’e Liniment cures 
Dandruff,

will be made by discriminating 
smokers after a trial of our • • He—Tney say that the face U ae 

Index of the mind,1
She— I doubt that. It dotae'i 

follow because » woman's face is 
1 made up ’ that her mind ia.

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 
fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE. Try
our Combination Twist Chewing 

It’s worth the money

There le nothiog bareb about Lam 
Liver Pill*. They cure ConstIpusioo, 
Dispepsia, Sick Hfgdache, esté 
Bilious Spells without gripiog, pwgâug 
or sickness. Price *5 cteTobacco also

every time
She—Ton’ll notice Ids the men 

Who tun after tbs women.
He—How oae that te, when It’s 

the women who es'ch the m«t>,

Charlottetown Business College^ *** *■*< U Minard's Liniment cores 
Neuralgia.

When they can know and feel that 
they have been

Themselves the fathers and the 
dealers out

Of some small blessing- ; have been 
kind to such 

ka needed kindness,’

hen surely appreciate words are 
lot out cf place when applied to one 
vbo holds it humble yet so exilted 
to office aa that of the h >ly priest
hood.

' To high aud low let g acious words 
be 1 (token.

They live in vain who give no tender 
token.'

I Only lix months ago, it it true, you as a token ol our affso ion, btping 
came amongst us, but during that time that in your new parish you will 
you have endeared yourself to ill by rco ive merited praise from your 
yoor priestly teal aod your manly pariahiooe e.
affabill'y. We would fain have you j To these addrei-oe the Reverend 
remain with us, but since our Diocesan gen lemen replied in bis usual elo- 
Head wishes it otherwise we hurab'y qient styl >.
yield to bis ruling, knowing it to be ______  — , „ _____ _
the wilt cf Gcd. .

In conclusion we ask you io tecept Minard s Liniment cures 
1.1 il small oien of our teg rd aod Neuralgia.

Society, bave learned with beartfcl 
sorrow of your intended departure 
from amongst us.

Tie j 'int 00workers in the gret' 
work of this society cannot let yot 
depart without showing that wr 
truly appreciate the work that yon 
baye done in instituting this society 
and moreover the z >al that you have 
always shown in eff.ira, epiritn 1

—AND INSTITUTE OF—
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Interest in Foreign Minions ReCOAL! SUFFERED FROM ^

Catarrh of Ihe StoMih 
For Thirty Years,for the Chnh at home

American Catholics are beginning to 
real this princijla of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acte of preeenl 
day A poet lea among heathen peopl b.

All kinda/or your winter 
supply.

See us before you place 
vour order.

Catarrh of the Stomach is geawtelfo 
caused from some interference with th* 
action of the liver, and is a malady that 
affects the whole body.

Some symptoms are burning pais is 
the stomach,; constant vomiting, abnor
mal thirst, incessant reaching, etc. On 
the first eigne of any of thews symptom» 
Milburn’a L#xa-liver PilU should bn

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Altorniys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.

Montague
Dental Parlors

The Field Afar
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missienaiy 
Semluary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year 
Send io stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscr iption : 1 Dollar 
Enclose e One Dollar Bill.

TIIE FIELD AFAR

HARD COAL—Different Sizes
taken. They are a specific for all die- 
orders arising from wrong action of the 
liver.

Mr. Michael Miller, EBerdie, Aka., 
writes:—“I take pleasure in smtrng you 
concerning the great value I have received 
by using Milburn’a Laxst-Liver Pilla, .fwt 
catarrh of the stomach, with which I 
have been a sufferer for thirty years.; I 
used four rials and they completely 
cured me."

Price, U cents a vial, 6 vial» for SldA 
at all dealer» or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. MUburn Co., Limited,

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth"pulled and.extracted 
ab olutely painless,

A. J FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Soft Coal—All Kinds very earnestness i 
comes to pass that whatever be the 
splendor of bis diction or tbe harmony 
of his periods, be has within him tbe 
charm cfsn inc immuricible sim
plicity, Whatever be bis subject, 
high or to -, he treat] it suitably and 
'or its own sake. * * * He
writes passionately beet use he feels 
1 eeo'y ; forcibly, because he con-

U- MeLeas, K.C- M-tt hull MmC.Lyons&Co
McLean & McKinnon

Charlottetown, P. E. I Charlottetown, P. E. Island 
Barristers, Attornsys-al-Law

HAWTHORNE

Nov. 80 1910. J aly 3, 1912 TorouU.D&J,

HULL


